
MUNICIPAL CORP--ORATION OT GREATER MUMBAIcE/so8s/BpES/Ar 
2 4 5fp igljTo,

M/s. Spaceage Consultants

P:r.06, 
Natraj Bldg., Shrushri Complex,

Mulund _ Link RJ., Mulund flXr: 
-

N{umbai - 400 080.
Sub' : P':oposed*ffi-, 

Aifi*ffit 
1076,1'08s,1086, 1088, 108e, 10e0, 10e1(pt.), 10e2(pt.), 1084(pt.)

Ref.:your letter dated . 23 / 04 / 2015
Sir,

I have to inform you that, the amended plans submi*ed by you for the above mentionedwork are hereby approved, subject to the .o-pinrr.. of the condidons mentioned in this officeIntirnation of Disapproval under even No. daied,23/04/2010 and amended plan approval letterunder even No. dated 10/03 /2011,31/12/z[r4rouo--g naditional conditions.

1) That the P''c'c' design 4nd calculations as per the amended plans should be submittedthrough rhe registered structurar engineer before starting the rvork.2) That a, requisite fees, deposits, deveropment charges etc, shan be paid.3) That the c'c' shalr br goi endorsed n, p., opp.o'Jd amencred plans.4) That as per circular No' ch'E '/zlgzi/op/b., dated 0610 1,-/201.4,rhe owner / developerand concerned architect / L'S. shall compile and preserve rhe following documents :-a) ownership document, b) copie, of ioD, cc ,ub."qr.r, o-"rrdlrents, o.c.c., B.c.c.and corresponding canvass mounted. plans, c) copies. of soil Investigation Reports, d) RCcdetails and canvas mounted strucrur'al drziwings, e) Structurat sti'uitiry certificate fromLice,sed Structutal Engineer, f) strucrurar auat"nepors, g) A]l details of repair.s carried outin the buildings' h) Supervision certidcate issued rrr rr-r" rr*nsed Site s.,f.*oor, i) Buildingcompletion cetdficate issued by L'S' / Architect,l; Noc and compretion certificate issuedby'the c'F.o., k) Fire Safety Audit carried out ai per the ,.qrr.*"rr""*r.o..The above documents / plans shall be handed ir,., to-th. encl user / prospective societywithin a period of 30 days in case of 
'edevelop;;, of properries and t oth., cases, the

[Tr:*urd 
be handed over within o p"riod of 90 days after granting occuparion

5) That all the sftuctuml members below the ground shall be designed considering the effect ofchlorinated water' sulphur water, seepage water etc. and any other possible chemical effectsand due care while constructing the sarne will be taken and completion certificate to trr.ateffect shali be insisted befote granting further c.c. beyond plinth from the licensedSuutrural Engineer.

Acc. One set of plan.

yours faithftilly,

sa'--
Executive Engineer

(Building ptoposal) (E.S.) _ II
Copy fonvarded for information to the owner
I\t[/s. Jeevan ].Iagat CHS Ltd.

4,."*.tffi
(Builhing proposat) (E.S.) - U


